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Steffau (in the klin. Monatsblatt f!~r Augenheilk., 1867) who had met 
with one example of the disease, " tha t  he could find nothing on 
the subject in the literature on ophthalmology." 

The discovery of the crab-louse in the eyelids is not of recent 
times--cases of it have been recorded by Scarpa and Chelius ; and, 
nearly 2,000 years ago, Celsus described the correct nature of the 
complaint in the following words (De MedieiTtd, Lib. VI., cap. 
6, 15) : - -"  De pediculis palpebrarum. Genus quoque vitii est, qui 
inter pilos palpebrarum pediculi nascuntur, id ~O~p~ar gr~cci 
nominant." 

ART. XI.--On Two Large Auricular Growths following the Opera- 
tion of Puncture. By WM. AI.LA.~ ~, L.R.C.S.I. ; Assistant 
(JoloI~ial Surgeon; Medical Officer to the Victoria Hospital, 
Bathurst, Gambia, West Africa. 

T~r~ following interesting case came under my care in the month 
of January, 1882 :--B. Bahoo, aged sixteen years, presented him- 
self at the extern department for admission into tile Victoria 
Hospital on the l l t h  day of January, in order that he might 
receive surgical treatment for two large auricular growths. 

Through an interpreter I was enabled to obtain the following 
history : - -As is the custom amongst African tribes, tie had his 
ears pierced for earrings when eight years of age. Shortly after 
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the operation the tumours, rcpresented here by a drawing taken 
from a photograph, appeared, and had, when examined by me, 
attained to the following proportions :--The right turnout, attached 
to the lobulus of the ear, and having cutaneous attachments to 
the parotid and mastoid regions, measured from above downwards 
9 inches, and in circumference 14 inches; lobulated, hard and 
Krm to the feel. The left turnout, smaller than the right, and 
having a somewhat similar attachment, measured from above 
downwards 9 inches, and 10 inches in circumference. A small 
portion of the posterior inferior part of this turnout exhibited 
leucoderma, whilst the anterior inferior end of the right tumour 
showed signs of commencin~ degeneration. 

The boy was quite ashamed of his appearance, and begged 
eanaestly to have the growths removed. After  placing him for a 
few days on preparatory treatment, I ligatured the base of the 
right tumour with some little difficulty, the first ligature, though 
strong, giving way. The nutritive supply of the tumour having 
been interfered with, I dissected it off from its attachments, 
removing a portion of the ear and surrounding tissues to prevent, 
if possible, a recurrence of the growth ; weight on removal, two 
pounds twelve ounces. I repeated the same operation with the 
left tumour, but passed a double ligature through the centre of 
the pcdicle, on account of its size, tying it anteriorly and posteriorly; 
weight o~ remo~'al, one pound twMve ounces. There was a fair 
amount of arterial haemorrhage, on account of the artcrics sup- 
plying tile tumours being unable to contract; pressure on the 
common carotid and torsion were of service. 

The after-treatment consisted in rest and a pill containing 
opium and quinine. The parts were washed daily with carbolic 
acid lotion and afterwards dressed with zinc ointment. :No glan- 
dular enlargement existed at any time. 

Mr. Bryant, in the second edition of his " I)ractice of Surgery," 
in treating of affections of tile external ear, says : - -"  The fibro- 
plastic or cheloid has been already alluded to as occurring in the 
lobulus of the ear after tile operation of puncture. I have seen 
many such, the largest having been the size of a walnut." 

The ease is an interesting one from the large size of the tumours, 
and from the length of time over which their growth extcnded~ 
namely, eight years. Both tumonrs have been reserved for micro- 
scopic examination. Tile growths are probably of a fibro-plastlc 
nature. 


